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     September 18, 2022 | Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Lord’s Day Masses 
Saturday    …………   4:30pm 
Sunday  …… 8:30 & 10:30am 

 

Daily Masses 
Monday – Friday …..   8:30am 

 

Rosary prayed every weekday at 8:00am 
 

Holy Days/Feast Days 
8:30am & 7:00pm 

 

RECONCILIATION 
 

 

Saturday at 3:30pm (In the church)  
or by appointment 

 

OFFICE HOURS 
 

Monday - Wednesday:  9am - 2pm 
 

STAFF 
 

 

Pastor 
Rev. H. Edward Chalmers 

 

Business Manager 
Bill Lawton 

 

Religious Ed Coordinator 
Sharon Bushway 

 

Secretary 
Deborah Harding 

 

Musicians 
Denis and Priscilla Coughlin 

 

Finance Council Chairperson 
Gerald Gates 

 

SACRAMENTS / OTHER 
 

Baptism 

Instruction is required for all parents seek-
ing baptism of their child. Please contact the 

Rectory.  

Marriage 

Please contact the Rectory at least one  
year in advance.  

 

Care of the Sick 

Please advise us of parishioners who are 
sick so that we may keep them in prayer  

and bring the Eucharist to those who  
cannot attend Mass. 

 

Confidential Prayer Line 

To add intentions please call Ellen  
Calamari at 978-660-3818 or the Rectory  

at 978-464-2871.  
 

Adult Bible Study  

Please contact the Rectory for schedule 
 

Alcoholics Anonymous Meetings 

Wednesdays at 8:00pm in the Parish Hall 

This Week in the Catholic Church ... 
 

Saints Andrew Kim Taegon & Companions - September 20th 
 
 

On this day, we remember a whole group of courageous 
Korean Christians—113 martyrs canonized together in 1984. 
Among them were Andrew, a 21-year-old priest; Paul, a 45-
year-old seminarian; Columba Kim, a 26-year-old single 
woman, and her sister Agnes; and Peter Ryau, a 13-year-old 
boy. Some 10,000 Catholics were martyred for their faith 

before religious freedom came to Korea in 1884. Today Korea has nearly 4 million 
Catholics.  

 

Feast of Saint Matthew - September 21st 
 

O Glorious St. Matthew, in your Gospel you portray Jesus as 
the longed-for Messiah who fulfilled the Prophets of the Old 
Covenant and as the Lawgiver who founded a Church of the 
New Covenant. Obtain for us the grace to see Jesus living in 
His Church and to follow His teaching in our lives on Earth so 
that we may live forever with Him in heaven. Amen.  

 

Padre Pio - September 23rd 
 

Despite many trials including illnesses, attacks from the dev-
il, painful stigmata, and persecution, his unwavering perse-
verance and obedience to the will of God is a model for us 
all. In the words of Padre Pio: “Where there is no obedience 

there is no virtue, where there is no virtue there is no good, where there is no 
good there is no love, where there is no love, there is no God, and where there is 
no God there is no Paradise.” 

http://www.princeofpeacema.org
mailto:princeofpeace@verizon.net


NEXT WEEK: September 25, 2022 | 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time | Am 6:1a, 4-7; 1 Tm 6:11-16; Lk 16:19-31  

Sat   9/17 3:30pm Confessions 
   4:30pm unrequested 
           

Sun 9/18  8:30am unrequested 

             10:30am unrequested 
     

Mon 9/19  8:30am Holy Souls in Purgatory 
     

Tue  9/20 8:30am Special Intention 
   

Wed 9/21 8:30am Intentions of our Prayer Line 
   and Prayer Intention Book 
       

Thu 9/22 8:30am unrequested    
     

Fri 9/23 8:30am unrequested 
    

Sat 9/24 3:30pm Confessions  
  4:30pm unrequested 
         

Sun 9/25 8:30am unrequested 
  10:30am unrequested 

Twenty-Fifth Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 

September 18, 2022 
 

Dear Friends, 
 

The gospel reading from Luke, for the Twenty-Fifth 
Sunday in Ordinary Time this year concludes with 
these words of Jesus, “No servant can serve two mas-
ters. He will either hate one and love the other, or be 
devoted to one and despise the other. You cannot serve 
both God and mammon.” 
 

As we contemplate these words of Jesus, may we pray 
for the grace to spiritually give ourselves to the Lord 
as we remember His willingness to sacrifice Himself 
for the salvation of humanity. 
 

As people of faith, we are challenged by Jesus to serve 
God by serving those who have been placed in our 
lives. Let us serve God without focusing on our own 
wants and desires. We cannot allow our personal rela-
tionship with God to be secondary to work, money, 
possessions and entertainment.  
 

Through our prayer, worship and acts of charity, may 
we bring and keep God in the center of our lives. 
Again, we must be determined to make the choice of 
our Triune God. The time is now to make this choice. 
Through faith, hope and love, may we do so in a cou-
rageous way.  
 

Many thanks to all of you who continue to financially 
support the parish through Sunday envelopes, on-line 
giving and mail-in contributions. Your effort is most 
appreciated. Be well and be safe! 
 

God’s love and prayers always, 
Fr. Ed 

Diocese of Worcester 
 

25th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
“No servant can serve two masters.   
He will hate one and love the other,  

or be devoted to one and despise the other.   
You cannot serve God and mammon (wealth).”   

 

(Luke 16:13)   
 

Jesus knows that for many of us, God and money run 
“neck and neck” as top priority.  Is money a “god” 
that you put before God?  Giving money to support 
the Church and other charity is a pillar of our faith, 
just like attending Mass every Sunday and partici-
pating in parish ministry.  Giving money frees us from 
becoming a slave to money.  It increases our depend-
ence on God and our trust that God will provide all 
that we need.  

Please pray to end 
Abortion  

and Infanticide 

 

Here at Prince of Peace Parish 
 

FOOD COLLECTION 
 
 

ST. JOAN OF ARC FOOD PANTRY 
 

Food items can be left in the baskets in the  
Cry Room, or in the basket on the Altar.  

Any contribution made is greatly appreciated! 
 

“If you can’t feed a hundred people  
then feed just one” 

- Saint Mother Teresa 

The Parable of the Dishonest Steward 
 

“And the master commended that dishonest steward for acting prudently. 
For the children of this world are more prudent in dealing with their own 

generation than the children of light.”  
 

This line comes at the conclusion of the parable of the Dishonest Steward. 
Jesus told this parable as a way of highlighting the fact that the “children of 
the world” are indeed successful in their manipulation of worldly things, 
whereas the “children of light” are not as shrewd when it comes to worldly 
things. So what does this tell us?  
 

It certainly does not tell us that we should enter into a worldly life striving 
to live by worldly standards and working toward worldly goals. In fact, by 
acknowledging this fact about the worldly, Jesus is presenting us with a 
strong contrast as to how we should think and act. 
 

We are called to be the children of light. Therefore, we should not be sur-
prised at all if we are not as successful in worldly things as others are who 
are immersed in the secular culture. 
 

This is especially true when we look at the numerous “successes” of those 
who are fully immersed in the world and the values of the world. Some are 
successful in obtaining great wealth, power or prestige by being shrewd in 
things of this age. 
 

We see this in pop culture especially. There are many who are quite suc-
cessful and popular in the eyes of the world and we can tend to have a cer-
tain envy of them. Compare that to those who are filled with virtue, humili-
ty and goodness. We often find that they go unnoticed. 
 

So what should we do? We should use this parable to remind ourselves that 
all that matters, in the end, is what God thinks. How does God see us and 
the effort we give in living a holy life? As children of the light, we must work 
only for that which is eternal, not for that which is worldly and passing. 
 

God will provide for our worldly needs if we put our trust in Him. We may 
not become huge successes in accord with worldly standards, but we will 
obtain greatness in regard to all that truly matters and all that is eternal. 
 

Reflect, today, upon your priorities in life. Are you focused on building up 
riches that are eternal? Or do you continually find yourself caught up in the 
manipulations and shrewdness that has as a goal only worldly success? 
Strive for that which is eternal and you will be eternally grateful. 
 

https://catholicreadings.org/the-parable-of-the-dishonest-steward 



Special Highlights  |  Religious Education  |  Offertory Update  |  Upcoming Events 

Safe Environment Notice 
Prince of Peace Parish follows the guidelines of the national charter for the protection of children and young people approved by the US Bishops and Diocese of Worcester policies. If 
you are aware of an incident of sexual  misconduct and the suspected offender is a priest, deacon, candidate, seminarian, religious, lay minister, employee or volunteer, you are en-
couraged to report the matter to Judith Audette, Director of the Office for Healing and Prevention, Diocese of Worcester at 508-929-4393. 

Weekend Collection  - Sept. 11th 
 

Sunday Offertory: $780.00 
Monthly: $880.00 
Make-up envelopes: $100.00 
Maintenance: $245.00 
Fall Appeal Cath. Schools: $15.00 
Total Collection: $2,020.00 

Thank you for your support! 
 

(August On-Line Giving: $2,180.00) 

2022-2023 ACADEMIC YEAR  

First Class for Grades 1-10 will begin on Sunday,  
September 18th from 9:30am - 10:15am 

 

First Confirmation Class will begin on Sunday,  
September 25th at 5:00pm in the Rectory. 

 

To help with the flow of traffic please be mindful that 
the driveway in front of the church will be one way. 
Please enter by way of Gregory Hill and where the 
classes will be held. 

The locations for specific grades will be as follows: 

Grades 9-10 will meet at the rectory on the porch 
facing the tennis court. 
Grades 7-8 will meet at the rectory on the porch fac-
ing the church. 
Grades 4-6 will meet in the church hall. 
Grades 1-3 will meet in the church hall.  

Thank you to our Catechists 

This academic year our Catechists are Katie Locke 
teaching (7-8), Marie Kincaid (9-10), Ed Harley (4-6) 

and Beth Duffy as our needed substitute.  

Our religious education teachers and assistants every 
academic year, spend a great deal of selfless time in 
order to prepare and to teach the youth of our par-
ish. They do this in order to accomplish one amazing 
task, and that is to help pass on the Catholic faith to 
the most impressionable of this community. It is 
done so with the hope that one day their students 
will also become firm believers in Christ, and all that 
He instituted, as they become the ‘new generation’ 
of believers.  

It is with deep appreciation that we not only thank 
these teachers, but that we pray for them in the year 
ahead, as they will face many challenges in this minis-
try. May they instill great love for Jesus in the hearts 
and minds of those they teach, while helping their 
students build a budding and lasting relationship with 
our Lord for a lifetime to come. We thank you so 
much for your ‘yes’ in this role as a catechist, and 
your powerful witness of Christian discipleship. 

Lastly, a heartfelt thank you is extended to Sharon 
Bushway, our Religious Education Coordinator, to 
whom this program would not exist. We thank you 
for the endless time and dedication that you have 
continued to provide to this program. May you be 
blessed for your commitment to Christ and your nur-
turing devotion in service to His children. We are 
blessed and grateful as a parish family to have you. 

Evening of Music, Prayer and Stories in Milford 

Saint Mary of the Assumption Parish in Milford will 
welcome Chris Brunelle for an evening of music, pray-
er and stories on Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 7:00 pm. Admis-
sion is free. A free-will offering will be taken to help 
support Chris' ministry. Chris Brunelle is an accom-
plished guitarist with a voice that is beautiful in its 
simplicity and warmth. He is currently the music direc-
tor at his home parish, Holy Family Catholic Church in 

Portland, Oregon. Chris has become a well known and respected leader in 
ministry in the Portland area and now throughout the world as the result 
of his YouTube channel. Chris’s channel features over 1200 videos. Viewers 
are drawn to Chris’s channel for inspiration, comfort, and connectedness 
in God’s love, and as an invaluable practice aid supporting music ministries 
all over North America and around the world. More information can be 
found at stmarymilford.org. 

Annual Life Chain  
Sunday, October 2nd 

 

All are invited to join the annual Life 
Chain on Sunday, Oct. 2 from 2:00 - 3:30 
pm. This event of peaceful, prayerful wit-
ness to the sacredness of human life is 
held annually on Respect Life Sunday 

across the nation. Life Chain stations will be located at Elm Park/Highland 
St. and at Denny's Restaurant on Lincoln St. in Worcester and at White City 
Plaza in Shrewsbury. Signs will be available at the local Life Chain stations. 
The event will be held rain or shine. For more information, contact Joe 
Godek at 508-614-5971. All are welcome to join in this prayerful effort to 
help build a Culture of Life!  

FALL OPEN HOUSE 
 

St. John’s High School  - Shrewsbury 
 

Join us for an Open House on Saturday, September 24, 
from 9:30-11:30am or Tuesday, October 18 from 6:00-
8:00pm, to learn more about the middle and high school 

experiences at Saint John's. Guests will have the opportunity to interact 
with current students, parents, coaches, faculty, and administration. To 
learn more, visit: stjohnshigh.org/admissions/open-house 
 

Admissions tests for grades 7 and 9 are on Saturday, November 19 at 
8:30am and Saturday, December 10 at 8:30am. To learn more, visit 
stjohnshigh.org/admissions/admissions-tests 


